
B2 CALENDAR OF PATENT ROLLS.

1374. Membrane 24d— cont.

upon the sea in his service, John Bettes of Castre,John Colopof
Castre and others broke his closes and houses at Castre,co. Norfolk,
took away and impounded 280 sheep agisted in his marsh there for
his profit, kept them so longimpounded without food that 60 of them,
worth 10 marks, died,and he lost the profit of his agistment, entered
his free warren there, hunted therein without licence,took awayhis goods there and at Tunstall and Beyton,and hares and conies
from the said warren, and assaulted his men and servants.

For J mark paid in the hanaper.

Aug.11. The like to Gilbert de Umframvill,earl of Angus,Roger de
Westminster. Kirketon,Ralph Paynel,c chivaler,'

and Thomas Kydale,' chivaler,'

on complaint byRobert Gascall,clerk, that Robert Stynt,parson of
the church of Kele,John, his son, and others armed and in array
of war, broke his close at Woldeneweton,co. Lincoln,took away his
goods, assaulted him and John de Freston,his servant, there and at
Louth,and so threatened him in life and limb that he dares not go
to his own for fear of death. For J mark paid in the hanaper.

Aug. 20. The like to Gilbert de Umframvill,earl of Angus,John de Clynton,Westminster. ' chivaler,' Ralph de Crombewell,' chivaler,' Roger de Kirketon and
HenryAsty,on complaint byThomas de Meauxof Billyngeyethat the
prior of Cattele,Thomas Pedwardyn,John de Digbyand Robert de
Lincoln,the prior's fellow-canons,and others, assaulted him at Walcote,
co. Lincoln,and carried away six brood swans of his,worth 1005.,at
Billyngey,and assaulted his men and servants there.

For J mark paid in the hanaper.

Oct. 28. Commission to John Cerceaux,Walter Seneschaland Richard
Westminster. Kylyon,— on information that WilliamDaubene,' chivaler,' deceased,

who held in chief, held in his demesneas of fee on the dayof his death
many lands in the county of Cornwall,the keepingof which should
pertain to the kingbyreason of the minority of his heir,but has been
concealed from him,together with the marriage of the said heir,for
no small time, and occupied byothers, — to find byinquisitionin the
said county what lands therein Williamheld on the dayof his deathin demesne or service, of the kingor of others, their yearly value,
when he died,and who is his nearest heir and of what age.

Aug. 26. Mandate to Peter de Brewosa,John Cheynee and the sheriff of
Westminster. Buckingham,reciting that, whereas J. bishopof Lincoln,byhis letters

patent exhibited in the Chancery,has committed the administration
of the goods, as well spiritual as temporal,pertaining to the abbeyof Mussenden,in his diocese,to Williamde Thenford,prior, and Richard
de Staunford,canon of that place, the kinghas taken them,the abbeyand its men, lands,rents, possessions and other things pertainingthereto in^o his protection ; and ordering them to protect and defend
the said canons, abbey, lands,rents and possessions, correct and
reform whatever has been forfeited by them in persons or things,
make proclamation at the abbey and elsewhere in the said countythat
no one go armed to the abbey or its members or do anything there
whereby the king's peace might be harmed,his people be terrified
or damaged,or the statute against carrying arms be infringed,on
pain of loss of their arms and incarceration at the king's pleasure,


